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THIE GENERAL AS EMBLY. I These certificates w<iii be attested at the
I meeting of Assembly, and return tickets

The Generai Assembly wiil meet iu St. obtained free. It is imperative that the cer-
À ndrew's Vhurch, Winnipeg, on Thursday, Itificate be procured f romn the Ticket Agent

* ýbe lûLli June, at 8 o'ciock, lu the eveuing. Iat the starting point, ia order to insure a
* The Committee on Business wili mneet lu the rtîntce en o re

* -*eme Church ou the aiternoon of the lOth Rb.,apel ..

: Xne, at 4 o'ciock. otH.WreD. JitGckq
Lists of Commnissioners shouid lie for-RotH.VaenDDJit lck.

larded to the Rev. Dr. R. Campbell, 68 St.
* amille St., Montreal. Ail other officiai THE «WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY.
décuments for the Assembly 6hould be for-

'~addto the Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, "Saying the Questions " on Sabbath
oo as to reacli hlm at least eight days iu brings Up sweet memories to niany readers,
aidvance of the meeting. Presbytery Clerks olti and young, for thougi -the Questions"
ýWl]l kindly note that each item of business seemed sometimes dry and wearisome, and
lý-1ntended for the General .Assembiy shouid '<v wished thein doue, yet uow< the *wearl-

on a. separate sheet of paper, foolscap liPss is forgotten, andi the minmryta
*'refer'ed li-ers is the family gathering ; parents,

Arrangements have been iatie for the brothers, sisters, childreu s:)me of them.
»rinting: in Toronto of the annuai reports 1now far away anti some iu the better land.

~all Standing Committees. These shouid Hlow we '<ould like one of these gatherings
-.4fe forwartied to Dr. Warden as eariy as agaîn ; even to "say the Questions."

i-'-possible that tlrey may beo printed aud But %<vhence came our "'Question Book,"
* itched together in gooti time before the the "'Shorter Catechism ? Where wvas it

meeting o! the Assembly. 'matie aud w'heu and by whom ? Togetiler
YArangements have been mnade with the with the Directory for Public 'Worship, the

-Iaiiway Coinpanies for reducedti ares, '<vbch Confession o! FaiLli, the Formn of Church
.;rre available for commissioners, and thelr Governunent anti Dicipline, anti the Larger

* ~ieor. daugliters, accompanying theni, as Catechism, it 'vas prepared by the "Assem-
alfor others iîaviug business with the lily of Divines " at Westminster, Londion,

ýAssemblY. Englanti, as a statement of the great truths
Tickets are gooti in going fromn 3rd to which they believeti to lie tauglit in the

~11t'h .Tune, and inl returuiug Up to the 3Otri Bible iu regard to the Doctriue, G3vern-
*:JuIY. Wlien tickets are purchaseti at the ment, anti Worship o! the Church of Christ.

fitarting point, a certificate must lie pro- But what was this Westminster Assembly?
eureti '%!Om the Ticket Agent, stating that Who appointeti it anti how came it to do
ftÙll single tare bas been paid to Winnipeg. this work ?
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